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EAfflliAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
snd oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators ot great shallow oil Held; 
lurches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13,500; 1,614 feet above 

the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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BODY OF BANKER TAKEN FROM
“Moneyless Millionaires”  Subject of Pat Neff’s Speech

PARTS HOUSTON FLOODE
BAYOU RAGES 
1HR0UGH CITY 

IN TORRENTS
Brazos in M a n y  

Places Is Sheet of 
Water Miles Wide.

HOUSTON. May 31. — Buffalo 
Bayou. ordinarily a sluggish 
itream winding peacefully through j 
Houston down the ship channel to 
the sea, was a torrent today.

Many basements of downtown 
buildings were filled with water. 
Small bridges were swept away 
and others, more substantial, were ; 
threatened.

The city’s new million dollar | 
farmer s market, was threatened | 
by the rising waters.

Debris piled against the Preston j 
\Miue bridge as more than half;

dozen houses, washed from 
'ong the bayou's banks, piled 

ainst the structure 
The six story scanlan building, 
w owned by the city and con- 

emned more than a year ago, 
as weakened and its fall was 

Able. A crack in the building, 
•hlch caused It to be condemned, 

widened visibly during the 
nlng.

Part of the city's water supply 
as cut off when the main pump- 

plant, located near the bayou 
owntown. was under 6 feet of j 
ater.
Arrangements were made to cu t, 
e Southern Pacific's surplus wtf1 ] 

supply into the city's mains, i 
railroad maintains a separate 

r system.
ge will run high into the 

nds, but no loss .of life was

Crest at Noon.
crest of the flood was cx- 
about noon.

re were unconfirmed reports 
the Brazos river, itself above 

stage, had cut across a 
e near Katy and Hockley, 

add to the flood crest pour- 
wn Buffalo Bayou.

^Btany places the Brazos was 
of water miles wide.

^ztse also was coming down 
K u t y  and otjier streams, 
^ “ ttpstead, the situation was 

slay than Thursday, and 
er was still rising.
Jrazos had covered the 

toward Bellville and was 
r be the highest In the his- 

the river.
3razos had risen a foot 
alf during the night about 

west of Navasota, where 
ge Showed it to be 47 feet, 

above the flood stage, 
eater was more than four 
ep over the concrete road

PICKS CORN AS U. S. FLOWER
- r

IS HEARD AT 
HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATION
____

Packed Auditorium 
S e e s  Commence
ment Exercises.

County War Dead
The names of the boys who 

gave their lives in the World 
War were read from the plat
form at the dedication service 
for the new Eastland county 
court house at Eastland yester
day afternoon. The list, so far 
as it was possible to secure it. 
was:

Clyde A Aycock. Cisco; Ed
ward A Bailey. Scranton; Rob
ert M Bishop. Carbon. Reid 
Boon. Cisco; Francis M Bryan, 
Cisco; John W Butts, Cisco; 
Heber W. Daniels, Eastland; 
Lewis A Dulin. Eastland; 
Earnest C Dunnam. Eastland; 
Charles E. Ferguson. Nimrod; 
Add W Gentry, Carbon; Len- 
nie Gleason, unknown; Roy 
Graves. Cisco; Leslie M. Groves, 
Carbon; Jno. L. Hastings. Car
bon; J. O Herring. Cterbon; 
Frank McCoy, Cisco; Henry 
O'Brino. unknown. Roy R. Mur
ray. Carbon: Payton C. Ramsey. 
Carbon: Dennis Purdue, East- 
land; William N Ross. Pioneer; 
Charles E. Smith. Cisco; Ernest 
F. Pettit, Cisco; Finis E. 
Walker, Cisco; Jno. B. Walker, 
Cisco; Fritz Wende. Cisco; Jno. 
B. Wright. Eastland. Lee Mil
ler .Eastland; Alvin Mauney, 
CJorman.

CONSERVATIVES 
ARE ROUTED IN 

BRITISH VOTE
J. Ramsey McDonald. 

Labor Leader, Is 
Again in Power.

Excises Vote.

Because Indian Com is truly American, was cultivated in the 
United States long before Columbus discovered America and be
cause it is so useful, Dr. Wulham G. Vinal, professor of elemen
tary science at Western Reserve University, Cleveland, sponsors it 
as the National Flower of the United States. Corinne Griffith, 
movie star, is displaying the beauty features of Dr. Vinal's choice, 
while Vinal is shown in inset.______________ ____ _____________________

M. Eugene Newsom, Nominated by 
Cisco Man, Elected President of 

Rotary International at Dallas
DALLAS, May SI.—M. Eugene Newsom, of Durham, N. C.. was an

nounced today as president of Rotary International at the conclusion 
of the 20th annual convention of the service club orgaization here. 
He succeeds I. B. (Tom) Sutton, of Tampico. Mexico. Newsom was 
a candidate against Raymond J. Knoeppel, of New York City. The 
vote was:

Newsom. 1.354;
Knoeppel, 95.1.
With the announcement of the 

election of Newsom the 20th annu-

"The greatest thing in the | 
world." said ex-Governor Pat M.
Neff to the members of the gradu- | 
ating class of the Cisco high school! 
last night, "is a great life. Someone i 
has harnessed a little spark of elcc-j 
tricity and made it light our dark- j 
ness; another has discovered the' 
force in an exploded drop of gaso
line and revolutionized transporta
tion. and another has developed a 
great system of communication 
that has robbed the seven seas of 
solitude and mode the whole world 
a whispering gallery. But greater 
than all these, the greatest thing 
In the drorld. is a great life. A hfe 
such as that of the lowly Nazarcne 
who went about doing good."

Mr. Neff took for his subject 
"Moneyless Millionaires." "We are j 
all millionaires." he said. " I  am, 
unable to see why any person, who I 
is out of the hospital and the peni- I 
tentiary should not be happy. Hup- j 
|>ine;s is not out yonder. It is right ] 
here. Someone has said that if you j 
seek happiness you will find it put 
yonder—on the sixty-first second o f ' 
the sixty-first minute of the twen
ty-fifth hour of the thirty-second
day of the thirteenth month in the ,,-
valley of Out Yonder in the land Excellent progreilS 19 bemK made 

I of Never. Sonic of us are fond of j in the plans for the Standard 
saying what r e  would do If we | Training school which will be con- 
had money. But we fool ourselves, j ducted at the First Methodist 
If we cannot be happy In a cottage 
we could not find it in a mansion.

METHODISTS 
OPEN SCHOOL 

NEXT SUNDAY

LONDON. May 31 The Conser
vative party under Premier Stanley 
Baldwin, which has governed F in 
land since 1924. wa routed in the 

[general election by the Socialist - 
'Labor party of J. Ramsay Mac-]
' Donald.

As returns from yesterday's vot
ing neared completion late today, 
the Labor party rode on a crest ot 

I popular endorsement towards be
coming the largest single party .n 
, Britain. On tno basis of the tew 
districts yet to be reiiorted. it was 
almost impossible for the Cons-: - j 

j vattves to get more seats in parlia
ment than Labor.

Labor's mighty light for a ma
jority over the other irarUes in the , 
house of commons, however, was ] 
close up until almost the last min- j 
ute. There still remains the chance 
of a majority for MacDonald, so 
that he could form a government 

j with reasonable prospects of hold
ing power.

At 5:20 p. m . with 570 districts 
I reported of a total of 607 contest - 
led. the parties stood as follows: 
i Labor. 281—Net gain 122 
Conservative. 239—Net loss 129.

Liberal. 45—Net gain 8.
Others, 5—Net loss 1.

Paul R Mallon. uaoie, chief 
of the United Press Bureau at 
the capitol at Washington, was 
cited to appear before tat- 
senate rules committee and 
reveal from what source he 
obtained a roll call ol sena
tors voting in executive ses
sion on the nomination of ex- 
Benator Irving L. Lenroot of 
Wisconsin as a customs judge. 
Meanwhile privilege of the 
senate floor was denied Mal
lon. but Senator La Follette 
nullified this by barring all 
correspondents from the floor.

Happiness is r.ot what we have but 
what we are.

“The making of money is a laud-

church here beginning Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, according 
to the pastor, Rev. Frank E. 
Singleton. The school gives prom-

able ambition. I take my hat off lse being one of the best held 
to any man who has the genius, the 11,1 aecti°n- 
perseverance and the economy to
make money. As long as a man is 
master of his money he is doing the

Four units are being offered, 
tw.o in specialization and two gen
eral courses. Mothers and tearti-

world a great good. But I  say to i ers of primary children will have 
you that if a man has no other Mrs Kent, of Waxahachie. for 
ambition than to make money, if he instructor in "Worship o ft lie

. D n m o r v  •» Dry,- r> CfivV-

SHRINE TRAIN 
STOPS HERE AT 

NOON TODAY

neglects to teed his soul on the 
finer things of life, to broaden his 
mind, to strengthen his vision, he 
is a pauper as surely as the man 
who hasn't a dollar to his name.

"And cn the other hand the man 
or woman who possess a talent 
which he or she fails to develop to

Primary Child.” Rev C. O. Shu- j 
gart will teach "Adolescent Organ-! 
ization and Administration."

Dr. H. C. Booth, of Fort Worth, 
will teach one of the general 
units, "The Church and Its Work 
th is is a very popular course, set
ting forth the beginning and the

Dill Starts Last
Lap of Nut I’ush

COLORADO SPRINGS. C >lo . 
May 31.—The peanut pushing 
plasterer. Bill Williams of Rio 
Hondo. Texas, adjusted his 
peanut putter to his nose to
day and started on the last 
haif of his 22-milc push up 
Pikes Peak.

A holiday crowd that clung 
to trees, precipices and every 
nook and cranny on the big 
mountain paid him homage 
yesterday.

Bill has been on his peanut 
pushing exhibition tor 11 days 
and has made 11 miles. In 
order to win his wager of $500 
made in Texas, he must reach 
the top 22 days from the 
start.

SCOTT FUNERAL 
HELD AT BELLE 
PLAINS SUNDAY

Funeral arrangements for 
George B Scott had not been 
computed this afternoon but U 
was announced at Cross Plains 
that he would be buried at 
Belle Plains where funeral .ser
vices are to be held Sunday. 
The hour of the services had 
net been determined

10C Lives Taken
on Memorial Day

tool

contribute to the betterment and ] organization of the mission and
al international convention was ongoing of the world is a miser asj methods of the modern church 1 , 1  . 1  j W o m a n

certainly as the man who buries 1 From a cultural standpoint, if i U O Q y  O I  r t g l u  “  O l f lu l l  
his monev so that he may cornel (Pom no other. t*ie course, says Mr. | 
back to dig It up and worship it 1 Singleton, is still worth while. Mr.

Singleton will teach ‘ Stewardship

: formally adjourned.

Cisco Rotarians were elated to
day over the election of Mr. New-

RECOVERED BY 
CISCO MAN AT 
12 FOOT DEPTH

Ueorjje Scott, Cross 
Pla ins ,  Drowns 
While Fishing.

The body of George B Scott,
I 56. cashier of the First State bank 
1 of Cross Plains who drowned yes- 
] terday afternoon in the Phil-Pe-Co 
I Country club fake between Rising 
Star and Croso Plains, was remov- 

| ed from the water shortly before 
j 11 o'clock last night when William 
! "Bill" Curren, swimmnig instruc- 
t r at the Lake Cisco Amusement 

! company's pool here, dived into 12 
i leet of water and brought it to the 
surface after it had been located 
with grappling hooks. Another 

j diver Irom Cross Plains assisted 
, Curren.

Mr Scott drowned about 75 
, yards from the shore alter the 
small wooden boat in why^ 
and Roy Mook. of Fort Worth. :i.Ta 
been fishing capsized. Mook said 

< that Mr. Scott had reached for a 
; minnow bucket in the bottom of 
I the boat causing it to tip over.

Both men were wearing slickers 
I to protect them irom the rain 
which was falling. They attempt- 

:  ed to swim to shore in these gar
ments but were so badly handi- 

, capped that they endeavored to 
pull them ofi while in the water.

; They were successful in doing this 
i  but each was so badly exhausted 
] that Mook was able to reach safe
ty only by the assistance of Jake 
Butrieft. of Pioneer, who was on 
the shore and r.owed out in anoth
er boat, while Scott could not sus
tain himself in the water until 

: help could reach him.
Floyd Munnally and Burton 

Henry, two Rising Star youths 
! who were fishing some distance 
away, saw Scott's distress and 

! seizing a railroad tie from nearby 
' pushed it into the lake and swam 

10 his rescue. Before they could 
reach him and before Butrieft 

, could place Mook on the shore and 
return with the boat. Scott wont 

, under for the last time.
Calls for assistance in locating 

the body were sent to Cisco and 
other nearby cities. Eight or ten 
members of the Cisco fire depart
ment, secured grapping hooks and 
went to the scene. Floodlight* 
were installed on the bank ol the 
lake. As the search for the bodies 
progressed a crowd of more than 
l.ooo iieople gathered at the earlt:

again.”

The special train of Moslah < Newsom.

avasota to Bryan. Busses | ®'irlne Tetnple' Fort Worth, head-j R a f e s  o n
s could not leave the city ed Bos Angeles-ways for the na- ( R c a U l C U  H xL I.cs  U l l

tionai Shrine convention, passed, West Texas Coaches 
through Cisco shortly after noon |

14

som. Bruce C. Honey, a member! Mr. Neff pointed to Lindbergh as in Motive and Methods, 
of the Cisco club, president-elect i an example of a "Moneyless M il-, ThU school is a standard school, 
of that club and its delegate to Illonaire" not because of his achieve- meeting all of the requirements of 
the convention, nominated Mr. , ments but because of the life ho the International Religious Educa-

Ifety on any highways,
Waters Spreading.
the Brazos and Navaso- today carrying 230 people in

had coaches, luxuriously outfitted formeet, the water had ; coaches, luxuriously outfitted Ic^ ch es^n d ^h e  Lone'star Stages 
to five or six miles wide the long journey. The train pulled 1 ^ 1 ; u b*  e'ffPCtive tomorrow, it

------- 1.—  »■— » « — tnt0 Cisco union station at 13:35,'
some time ahead of what it had 
been expected to arrive here and 
consequently greeted by a small

211 spreading. About five 
of the road from Brenham 

■wasota was under water. 
Rlchmand the Brazos had
tw.o feet during the night 1 crowd. well on 

ac-

[ was announced here today. The 
| lower rates, approved by the bus 
l division of the Texas railroad com- 
i mission will represent a cut of 
'about 30 per cent.It was moving

' a Southern Pacific engine j schedule. Shrliiers who were ____________________
[pulling debris away from ■ companying the special said. | b u y  AN.
fc pilings. The band and chanters corps j AUSTIN. May 31—Governor Dan
fcer was flooding the Big | gave several numbers from before jMo^  ,pfl by automobile today for 
t  oil field from Big creek, the the station where they gathered. , B ’  He wU, k at the Bryan

office being partly undrr I A couple of wags with two snakes.| hlgh school cIosl exercises.under 1 A couple of wags with two snakes.
! none the more attractive because 

1 hundred refugees were harmless, get a good deal of mer- j 
In vacant buildings at j riment from wrapping the reptiles 
, at Bryan, other refugees I about the necks of onlookers. One 

given quarters. ‘H ie same : woman almost fell into a fainting ' 
on existing In a score ®f j fit when a rogue slipped up on her 1 
towns. At Bryan, however, blind side and tickled her nose w ith !

the tall of one of the creatures. The I 
snakes took the matter calmly. I 
however. Indeed they appeared | 
quite friendly and eager to make 
friends with such as whom they 
were presented to. 1

situation was said to be im- 
g as better provisions were 
V> take care of the thous- 

who were forced to flee bot-

TO PAGE 4, COLUMN 5

has lived in spite of the plaudits | tionai association, so that mem 
of the world and  the influence that1 hers of other churches, whose 1 t0 Rule. Texa.s, where burial 
he is exerting upon the youth of | standards meet requirements are; pIaE,e 
the land. | able to have credits received in '

The ex-governor was greeted1 this school credited on their diplo- 
with prolonged applause from a [ ma. The management of this 
packed auditorium when he rose! school cordially extends to the 
to speak after an introduction by; public generally and to each 
Superintendent J. J. Youngblood, j church In particular a very cor- 
On the stage with him were F. D ! dial Invitation to take credit wxnfc 
Wright, president of the school! In any class.
board who presented the diplomas! Only a very small number of 1 LJ I 1
to the graduates: Rev. C. O. Shu-] audit pupils are allowed and these] W 0111x111 I i r C a K S  I-iOR1 
gart. presiding elder of the Cisco pupils are not allowed to enter 
district of the Methodist church, into the discussions of the class, 
who pronounced rue invocation; ! On the five week nights th*
Mr. Youngblood, and Principal H. I classes will meet at 7:30 and close

Bv United Press.
Memorial day accidents 

more than 100 lives today 
The death total for the holiday| 

mounted today as reixirts from all j 
sections cf the country were gath
ered. I

The sudden l.eat burst claimed a ]
S e n t  t ( )  R u l t * ,  T e x a s  • ■ - deaths: while The body was removed to Ca>s

______ drownlngs claimed a number of p*ains 1° funeral arrange-
The body of Mrs. Elizabeth Short ''yes. and the automobile took '1“ ; '  t o t (  an ex. county c]pr< of

who would have been 89 on June i others „  , ’ , , : >New York state led in the to‘ a. Callahan county, and a prom.ni.ti,
banker .of this section, is survived

Mrs.
and up-state reports brought thei ^  ® McOowen and Jack Scott, of 
total to around the 30 mark. | Cross Plains and Mrs. M. Cook, of

______ .______________ I Putnam.
Among those who went from 

i Cisco to assist in the rescue work

3, of this year, was brought to Cis
co from near Dothan today by thejThere wi re more than a score of children
Green Funeral Heme for shipment|deaths in the me ropohtan area.,

Mrs. Short died yesterday after
noon at 2:20 at her home north
west of Dothan. She had lived in 
this section for 40 years.

She was born Miss Elizabeth Yar
brough in Tennessee, on June 3. 
1840. Her husband died 
three years ago.

80 Attend Dinner
• it  F ! a « t l i i n r l  Hnfpl was 0 c  Bomax. F. D. Whitemanat LudMianci ttoiti Djclc Brvan Ed Aycock rT,aiitank

Oscar Epplcr and C. O.

V. Nigro, who introduced the sen
ior class. Behind these In conven
tional caps and gowns the mem

promptly at 9:30 with fifteen 
minutes recreational Intermission. 

Books are now on hand and

NEW COLLECTION SYSTEM.
Effective June 1. 19*9. (Frl-

day) collections for subscrip-
tinns to the Cisco Daily News
will be made by the carrier
boy*. Subscribers are requested
to pay the boys for their pa- |
pen. The boys will give re-
ceipts in return.

bers of the senior class were seated. ] can be obtained at the Methodist 
After the procession of gradu-: parsonage for nominal cost. There 

ates to the platform and the invo- are no other costs whatever.

Brown delivered the salutatory ad - 1 ARCHBISHOP OF MEXICO, 
dress. Miss Francys McOinnls sang ] MEXICO CITY. May 31.—Leo- 
a solo. 1 pold Ruiz y Flores. Archbishop of

Mr. Neff was introduced by Mr Mexico, is expected here within 10

"" I Avcock
In spite of the inclement weather pas;.

about I about 85 oil and business men of C. 0 . Pass, chief of the Cisco 
Cisco. Eastland. Ranger and Breck- nre department recPlved th(. rail
enrldge attended the dinner on the [oy M  las{ nlght about 8 0-clook. 
roof garden of the C.mnellec hotel Hp Mnt lo g^tland  for grappling 
at Eastland last nigh. The dinner hoo|w and lefl with hls men forat School House was a social gathr.-.ng in the main

______ 'Tax maters which affect this sec
Mrs. J R Tankersley of Morton tlon were discussed 

Valley, sustained a broken limb 
Thursday night as she was coming 
down the steps of the Morton Val
ley school where she had been at- j 
tending the school's commencement 
exercises

Mrs. Tankersley's right leg was 
broken In two places. It was said.

Woman Stabbed to
Death by Maid

Youngblood for hls address.
Garth Daniel. J. Hollis Clark and 

Reeder 8hugart. members of the

TURN TO PAGE 3, COLUMN 3

days to take personal charge of 
the negotiations for the re-estab- 
lishment of peace between the 
Mexican government and the Cath
olic church.

CLEVELAND. O. May 31 —Mrs 
Dorothy Snyder, wife of Attorney; 
Alonzo Snyder, was stabbed to 1: 

Just above the ankle and just below death in her heme here today in an 1 
the knee, when a step gave way. ] altercation with her maid 

She w as resting well at an East-j Police sa»d the dispute was over I

about 9 o'clock. Three huge flood- 
1 lights were Installed on the bank 
| of the lr.ke. which covers about 15 
i acres. The whole surface of the 
1 water was lighted up so that the 
grapples and the divers were clear- 

| ly visible from the shore where

TURN TO PAGE 3, COLUMN 3

THE WEATHER
land sanitarium at noon today, wages
where her leg has been placed in 
splints. The limb will be placed in 
a plaster cast this afternoon, hos
pital attendants stated.

West Texa.s — Mostly cloudv;
Mrs. Snyder was killed with a ! probably showers in the south por- 

butcher knife. Neighbors, attract- ; ticn tonight and Saturday, 
ed, by the dying womans screams. 1 East Texas—Cloudy: local sho*- 

i notified police. , jers tonight and Saturday.
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a and Cards of Thanks
line; classified. 2c per

n o t ic  e t o  t h e  n  b l ic

Any erroneous reflection upon 
tha t. aracter. standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
pora* n which mav apjtear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly com* ed upon being brought to 
the : em.on of the editor.

An error made in advertise- 
meats will be gladly correcied 
u pon being brought to attention 
of he publishers and the liability 
of ‘ his paper is limited to the 
am unt of the space consumed by 
the error hi the advertisement

POT SHOTS
POLITICS

By—
C I Hugh Nugent FVzgerald. 

--------------- AUSTIN ----------------

ager Throw* Card* on the 
Table

linnal committeeman Rene B. 
rer while swinging around 
rvl.*. lit in the city of Beau- 

He addressed hi* faithful 
iver-. “A  Hoover democrat 
i ■ the next governor of Tex- 
thundered the Brownsville 
r. and the aplause was ucaf-

ll the roll; Oscar B. Colquitt 
t of it. He wa* given a *12.- 
a year teileral plum. Thu 
« in the running State Ser

B. Ixive of Dali 
M. M >ore ofHous

Col.
Onl.

of Ft. Worth and B >n.
Dry J*artin of Wichita Fall*.

B*-uumont republicans promise
i»e their •hare o f *100.00' 

make The campalg"
«*! 19'’••) intern 

Unlrj
•ting fr m sta*-. i 
* the Brovsnsvill.

«»*!* »r.<*'1 i5 IT1M1;;.k(*Ti “There are ho
tim** rominj?.

Wh*it i ole will be taken h
iiatrrv \i. Wuirzbach of the count;

in this 
o be -*tf

unnev and the Cold Diener-
j. n'leman Gene" Tunney re- 
1 from the prize ring after 
rg  won ihe championship it 
world an.I accumulated a for- 

.f Sl.OOO.fiOO. He married a 
hr-ire*- t4C.000.000. Hi* bc-

\ Sh.*! ;psoearan
wnt nf tKo place

iHter 
► r,| 1 ,irv

t , 4»i ne c iii">
and courted

JSow
xuais.
the goki dijnror

bij.
A vi’Oman ha* sued

$500.00o damages a« balm for 
broken heart. Her divorced bus 
band ha* sued him for a larg
HTITTt 1'i balm tor a radced heart
A id  the eaj tabloi<1 news-

- a re 11 >urir*r it on.
Go d ciisrjTf.rs are fount1 in ever:

lar.fl under t!ic sun ami trold dig
Y'-etS are sab1 to make hay while

-tuning.

Mrs. Willebrandt
Arrives in Dallas

DALLAS May 31—Mrs. Mabel
WlBcer Wdlebrandt. former as- 
uUint attorney general in charge 

r ) liquor law enforcement, arr ved 
her totiay to be honored by the 
Dallas Zonta club with a noon 
luncheon at the Jefferson hotel.

Only members of the Zonta club 
end their invited guests were pres
ent.

M r  Willebrandt was in Waco 
Wednesday where she made the 
< cnimencement address at Baylor 
linn.'t it* and received the honor- 
arv degree of doctor of law She 
lvn in Fort Worth yesterdav. and 
in Dallas today, leaving the city 
immediately after the lunch

The Zonta is a national organi
zation of women selecting its mem
ber.'lip by classification of business 
and profession as does the men's 
Rotary club. It was as an out- 
tanciing professional woman that 

Mr Willebrandt was honored.

OUT OUR WAY
QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—The** inexpensive advertise menu art ■ “Clearing Houm" (or moat everything, eueb M Buying, Bailing, Rent
ing, Hectoring Lost articles, Finding Help or Employment and Securing N e* Patronage (or your

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
st .t. CLASSIFIED advertis

ing la payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to tha 
Cisco Dally News office end paid 
for ea soon aa collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time: four ceota
per word for three time*: eight 
cents per word for six times.

C L08IN 0 HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. tn. will be 
published the sauna day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector wlU call the same 
day or day following. Copy U 
received any hour from 1:00 a. 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SAL* ................3* APARTMENTS FOR RENT....SI

FOR SALE—One six room house;! FOR RENT — One three room 
one four room house on CollegeI apartment, everything furnished.

Heights; bargain. C. S. Looney.
apartment,

John Gude, phone 291.

RENTALS
FURNISHED KobM S .............. ...

FOR SALE—Ten-room house, mod
em, 110-foot front lot, bearing or

chard, garden, big lawn and shrub
bery. Two garages. A real home. 
*1.000 cash will handle. Address 
Box 427, Cisco, Texas. 41tf!

LOTS FOR SALE.....................41 i

FOR RENT -Three nice large filr. 
nlshed rooms; tilso two garages 

t , 708 I avenue. Phone 259.

FOR SALE—Lot No. 3 In Block No.
6. Harrell's West Side addition. 

Leave offer at Walton's Studio.

FARMS AND LAND FOR SALE . .37

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment. | RENT__0w ( nice front ^
four rooms and bath: garage; j ,w m  adjoining bath; one nice 

all private. Call at 507 West Tliird j two.room apartment; private bath 
street or phone 5I9W. tf an{j p]enty of closets. 300 West
FOR RENT New furnished ai>art- Bload' f aV Simmons Apartments. 
ment. garage 405 West Eleventh j pQR RENT -I/mm fiont rnnm ,.T
POR RENT — Furnished or un- l Joining bath. Well lighted, coi l m 

furnished Broadmoore apart- summer 611 West Seventh street, 
ment Call 743W or 389. Phone 590J

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment and garage. 1107 West 

Ninth street. Phone 563J. tf

FOR RENT Furnished apartment.
701 West Tenth street. Phone 

382.

TELEGRAM BEATS PIGEON.
SANFORD. Me May 31—A tel-I

, FOR SALE — 44R acre farm. 70 
acre! in cultivation, goat proof, 

goed pasture: 640 acres. 480 fenced 
goat proof, parr pasture. 200 acres 
in cultivation: both farms 16 miles 

;south of Cisco: also two rock houses 
on Eastland highway in Cisco. For 

'further information see G. H. ,
I Huestis, Cisco. Texas. Reason fo r , ___
selling do not have sense enough ROUSES FOR RENT 

| to take care of property.

EL PASO. — Parkmore Drug 
Store opened in new building m 
Manhattan Heights.

' i HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

i FOR RENT -Three unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 493W.

M

' M O T H E R Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
Bv EDSOX K. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

egram won a 100-mile race with a i ”  ^  «  ri« ,u ,. ‘ southwest 150; thence at
carrier pigeon here, but only by a ?ngles ncrthw,st 57 feet: thence at] 
scant ten minutes. The telegram : right angles northwest 150 feet; to 
was sent from Hinsdale. N. H.. j beginning.

I at the same time that the pigeon j Which said land, or lots. Is de- 
wus released in that town The jlinquent for taxes for the amount 
pigeon covered the distance at th e ; of .<565.00. for city taxes for the 
rate of 1 414 30 yards per minute, j years 1921-1922-1923-1924-1925-1926-

: I 1827-1928. and vou are hereby no
tified  that suit has been brought by 
!the City of Cisco, for the collection 
I of taxes, and you are commanded to

FOR RENT -New* five room brick 
veneer to responsible party. See 

angles at 2506 D avenue, or phone 501. 
right ^  1 11 "■

Consumers' 
J erecting new 
I Canadian.

Fuel
filling

association
station in

Bogata Road between here and i 
I Griffin's Lake to be improved.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION'. 

The State of Texas.
I County of Eastland.

To W. M Eriden and the im-
t known heirs of W. H Briden. and 
I to all persons owning or having or 
claiming interest in the following 
desert bed land 
City of Cisco.

appear and defend such suit on the ' 
frist Monday in the July term of ( 
the 83th district court of Eastland 
county, and State of Texas, same 
being the 1st day of July. A. D. 
1929. and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning 

delinquent to the said land, or lots. and ordering sale 
in the County of and foreclosure thereof for said tax-

uit.

RATHER JUST 
SITAROUND?

A  Feeling Often Mistaken fo r 
Laziness When Really Due 

to Constipation.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BLANTON, BLANTON A BLANTOH 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building,

Abilene.
Albany Office: Albany Rational

Bank Building.
Practice In All Cnarta 

Thos. L. Blanton. Matthew hlantcu 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

j loyalty is your city's greatest asset
That if it were not for them 

many people would trade with mail 
, order houses and go to neighboring 
j cities, whose papers they read.

That your city would lose much 
business, and a loss of business 

| would affect every citizen—direct; 
!y or indirectly.

That in spite of the fact that

1 oval tv T v J T L r  n “ r  “ "w -t7 -3 ™ L o “t N o .T  aU o i'L o t w i tn «£ T  ~
™ ls P a l:m a k e s  No. 3 and the east 1-3 of Lot No W H. MCDONALD. a a ^ M r  T \ .  ? S k T o f

m *he bulwark between the bus- 4 Block No 59 City of Cisco; |Clerk of the District Courts. East-i thie place. “W e use it about nil the 
in e « of your city and outs.de con- And compUining of the defen- land County. Texas Ume.P Ita k e  It for IndtgeeUon and

-niat their «ntrit dan,s flnd 8,1 otlier parties owning! Given under my hand and the headache.
mat tneir ..pint of communit> jor having any interest in the follow- seal of said court, at office ip the, “ I f  I  get constipated and bilious.

a test asset mg personal property: i City of Eastland. Texas, this the! I  feel Uke sluing around Instead o f 1
One horse rendered for the year nth day of Mav. A D. 1929. working. I  haven't any ambition to

1924 of the value of *20 00. I tSeal) W H MCDONALD. UP bU»y* . '
Which said land, or lots. Is de- Clerk of the District Courts. East- d0*** Black-Drnuflll,

llnquent for taxes for the amount j land County. Texas, 
of *70 00. for '■ity taxes for the year By Thos. Haley, Deputy.
1924. and personal property, and ----■
you are hereby notified that suit i 
has been brought by the City of

Plumbingr
JACK WINSTON 

Guaranteed Plumbing end Gar 
Fitting et e reasonable price. Lei 
us figure your work. No Job too 
■mall and we have the capadto 
for the largest.
Phone ns. 711 West Ninth 84

SARGON PROVED 
TRUE BLESSING

___ , ,,  , , Cisco, for the collection of taxes.
“ I  " *  a‘° " c ' hou*d *  ( nouSh ■ and you are commanded to appear 
n C,tv \  v ° ne' ' iand dPf« ‘d suit on the first

i  /h i ,i ,.ng'|Moiiday in the July term of the many men are so blinded that thev
co out of the way to s,x*nd money ”
away from the home city , and St? ^  °  T e.xas' Asa"?e

To buy away from home helps h.C . da>,,,.f j ? ! '
build some other city. I ^ 1  m t h? i r S s i

To buy at home helps build your I .. , ‘ . ,' 1 . . . .* medicines I took put together dur-

«*» «**•*> '•»» -  ■»*> -ss 's s c j t  s i n s  s5j“? r  77*5 r  *

Sargon has done more for me in 
few weeks than all the other

your own city *irst?

Father and Son to 
Speak Here Sunday

PEACE PACT 
CONCLUDED BY 

SOVIET WINGS

empathies of Trotzky's own 
adherents in Russia.

Several leading Trotzkyists still 
in exile told their friend* they con- 
.derrd Trotzky' artieles an ir

reparable blunder Two of the 
rincipal cne ,.mong them. Karl 

Radzk prominently associated with 
Lemn at the b«*g'nning of the revo
lution. and M Preobrejansky. for
mer editor of Pravda. were ex- 
;)eOr*d to be allowed to return to 
Mcsecw shortly and resume their 
work.

Precbesjansk". in fact went to 
Moscow supposedly to confer with 
high soviet officials regarding his ,e- 
turn. but he went back to exile, the 
negotiations evidenly having failed. 

The two men were expected to 
m, at!. : r .-eon Trotzky among communicate to the party their 

!i. own tnen . nd the reapproarh- dis-associaticn with Trotzkvism 
ment between leading soviet fac- Bukharin. R**kcff and Tomsky. 
non.- and kn>.w!edge on the situ- leaders of the "right wing opposi
tions and ’-----*-■■— —  IkMriT '
ation.

Witness:
W. H MCDONALD, 

Clerk of the District Courts. East- 
land County. Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
Albert Rosoff. formerly a grand seal of said court, at office in the 

opera singer, and his son, Daniel. I City of Eastland. Texas, this the 
formerly a brilliant young lawyer. 10th day of May. A D 1929. 
will be heard on Sunday. June 2, | iSeal) W H McDONALD. 
at the First Baptist church in Clerk of the District Courts, East- 
both morning and evening ser-1 land County. Texas. 
vices- By Thos. Haley. Deputy.

The following is one of their --------------------- ------
many letters of introduction which i NOTICE BY PUBLICATION, 
shows the nature of services they,Thp State of Texas, 
hold: i Countyof Eastland.
Brunswick, Ga., Sept. 28. 1925. j To Callie Browder, a feme sole.

On Sunday evening. Sept. 27.1and to all persons owning or hav- 
1925 at the First Baptist church, 'bg or claiming interest in the fol 
a union service was held with the ’ 1 J “  * ’ * J~*‘ * *
following churches taking part:

Be:
Pr**

dea

k Kuh, 
United 

tn a trip 
he was 
political 

blowing article 
riadual loss of

which
soviet

knowledge ow

Bv FRET)FRICK KUH
United Press Staff Correspondent

low*

the situ-j tlonists,” have been urging Stalin 
, to slacken h. pace in industrial
ization and show more leniency to 
the "rich peasants “ They argued.

First Baptist, First Methodist; 
First Presbyterian, and St. Mark's 
Episcopal.

At this union service Messrs. A. 
and D. Rosoff were heard in a 
service of song and testimony by 
a large and representative con
gregation The power and appeal 
of the service was so marked that 
we. the pastors of the above 
churches, wish to commend unre
servedly these brethern to any 
Christian church wh,o may have 
an opportunity of hearing them. 
These two men present a most 
convincing evidence of the saving 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Too much can not be said of the 
fine Christian spirit in which 
Daniel Rosoff gives the testimony 
of his own and his father's con
version.

We bespeak for them a hearing
and hearty support. God is sure

in m e  cases openly, that the rich | \0 ^
BERLIN' Mav il Both the fol- peasants would be more sympathetic, 

of Leon Trotzky and the so- j toward sovietism If they in turn*
'n).ed ritr: • w ’ \ the opposition were given greater consideration, 
h'-aded by M Bukhwnn. A I Rv- The group now. however, has si- j 
It'.ff uid M P Te*m ky evidentlj lenced its guns and come to terms 
have concluded a peace or at least with Stalin, who welcomed a recon- i

dilation with it. comprising as it. j 
does some of the most outstanding ! 
political leaders In the country.

Arrordlne * • Rvkoffs own fig - 1
ures. a critical grain situation will ~ " ................
arise In 1929 and owing to the six . Rykoff-Bukharin faction was re-

Joseph Stalin. 1 
the soviet gov-)

EFFICIENCY IN POULTRY.
OUFRP Tex. May 31 — Two

chicks with but a single head— 
this departure from custom ap
peared on the farm of Henry 
Frou, *e The fowl ha* two per
fect trodies. four feet, four wings 
—and one head.

an armistice w 
(he virtual heal 
erument

Bo*!i oppositions realized that 
they incurred a severe set back 
following Stalins victory at the 
Bolshevik par'y conference this 
month. Moreover, the economic dif
ficulties new confronting the gov
ernment. notably in 
with the grain supply, has hastened 

I reconcllis*ion between the oppo
sitionists and Stalin.

Trotzky s articles attacking Sta- 
j lin. written since his arrival at 
Constantinople and published In 
the "anti-soclalistic" press through
out the world, served to alienate

W. FULFOD, St. Mork’s shem 
'Signed),

O. P GILBERT.
First Baptist Church. 

GUY FISHER,
First Methodist Church.

T W SIMPSON.
First Presbyterian Church.

J W FULFOD.
St. Marks Episcopal Church.

per cent decrease in the area the ported in favor of restricted wheat
pea-ants are cultivating, cereal 
crops will be 8.500 000 tons less than 

connection in 1928 and 12 000 000 tons less than 
in 1927 which may signify partial 
famine in local districts 

Although the government hopes 
to prevent such a condition In the 
country generally, by the mtrodu- 
tion of short ration*. Stalin ha* op
posed consistently any importation j Stalin, but. merely a desire 
of foreign wheat iu 1929 while the.lieve ham Irom overwork.

imports not ex-eedlng 500.000 tons 
In either case, an acute shortage 

i* inevitable, and the grain crisis 
has facilitated a political recon
ciliation of the oppositions 

Rykoffs removal as president of 
the union council of people's com
missars. was in no way the result 
of his earlier disagreement with

to re

lowing described land delinquent to j 
the City of Cisco, in the County of ' 
Eastland. State of Texas, to-wit: '

Lot No. 1. Block No. 3. J. E. Luse 
addition to the Citv of Cisco.

Which said land, or lots. Is de
linquent for taxes for the amount 
of $50 00. for city taxes, for the 
year 1927. and you are hereby no
tified that suit has been brought by 
the City of Cisco, for the collection 
of taxes, and vou are commanded 
to appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday in the July term 
of the 88th district court of East- 
land county, and State of Texas, 
same being.the 1st day of July, A. 
D. 1929. and show cause why 
Judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land, or lots, and 
ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit. 

Witness:
W. H MCDONALD.

Cleric oT the District Courts. East- 
land County. Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in the 
City of Eastland, Texas, this the 
10th day of Mav, A. D. 1929.
'Seal) W H MCDONALD. 
Clerk of the District Courts. East- 

land, County. Texas.
By ThoS. Haley, Deputy.

and it acta, I  feel all right Black- 
Draught hasn't failed me yet.

“My daughter wasn't welL Had 
gae formations that seemed to 
smother her. She would have trou
ble In getting her breath. She was 
•allow and peaked. Now she takes! 
Black-Draught and it eeems to help 
her. She takes It after meals. This 
seems to dispel the gas, and she l i  
much better than she was. Her , 
akin cleared up considerably.

"We wouldn't be without Black-1 
Draught. It  la a good medicine.” j 

Thousands o f others say the same, 
The genuine Thedford'a Black- 

Draught la easily obtainable  from 
neighborhood druggists. In 354 pack
ages.

Give It a good triaL » . i h i

PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Ranges. Wind Mill*. Kng*nea 
Plumbing and Electrical Fixture 

•INO. C. SHERMAN 
Cisco’* Oldest Dealer. 

Phone 70. P. O. Box
216 W. Binadwsv.

Real Estate 

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

R E N T S  LOANS AND 
TNSURANCB 

700H D„ Gray Building

Insurance

J 6 r  *  
C o n s t i p a t i o n . 

I w d k f e s H o n , B i l i o u s n e s s

MRS. I.ONIE NELMS

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas.
County of Eastland.

To Will Pass and Ellis Pas*, and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming interest in the following 
described land delinquent to the 
City of Cisco, in the County of 
Eastland. State of Texas, for taxes, 
to-wit:

Part of Lot No. 1. Sub-Division 
No. 4. Block No. R. City of Cisco, 
described as follows:

Beginning in the E L. B. of 
said lot (part of lot 1. block R ), 8 
feet in southeast direction from

_ northwest corner, thence southeast

stomach was In such a disordered 
condition I  could not eat a good 
meal. I  could not even drink a glass 
of buttermilk without suffering.

“For ten days before taking Sar
gon I had not swallowed one 
mouthful of solid food; I had lived 
on orange Juice. I had sharp pains 
starting between my shoulders and 
extending to my stomach. I  was so j 
weak I  could not do my house-1  
work, and had to give up and go 
to bed. My nerves went all to 
pieces and I  could not get a good 
night’s rest.

“Sargon has proved a blessing to 
me. I  can now eat most anything 
I want without bad, effect*). My 
nerves are normal and I sleep fine.
I had been so badly constipated I 
had to take a laxative as regularly 
as I  went to bed Sargon Soft 
Mass Pills have overcome this 
trouble entirely.

"This remarkable treatment has 
given me back my health, and I 
feel just like tplling everybody | 
about it. I  am now up and going 
all the time, doing my housework 
and coming to town when I want 
to instead of having to stay in bed 
so much of the time.-’

The above statement was made 
by Mrs. Lonie Nelms, highly es
teemed resident of 3227 Pine 3t., 
Dallas. She Is a member of the 
Second Avenue Baptist church.

Sargon may be obtained In Cisco 
at Elliott Drug Store and Comer 
Drug Store.—Adv.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco) 
For Quick and Ef

ficient Cleaning and 
Pressing Service. A 
satisfactory service 
for many years — a 
satisfactory service 
still.

Phone 282.

n3. IL  WILLIAMSON *  CO. 
General Insurance 

c u te  w a il R id e  • '  1«  »•

Announcements
I. O. O. F. No. 281, meets eec 

Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
O. O. F. Hall. Visitors welcoiw 
E. L. Wisdom, N. O., J. A. Jen I 
sen, Crcretary. J

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

Texas and Pacific
No. 16, East (Texan) ...10:10a.m.
No. 4, East ................... 3:20 p.m.
No. 6, East ...................  4:04 a.m.
No. 10, East ....................11:42 a.m.
No. 1, West (Sunshine). 5:30p.m.
N,o. 3. West ................... 1:40 p.m.
No. 5, West ...................12:45 a.m.
No. 9. West ................... 3:40a.m.

M.-K.-T.
No. 38, Southbound .......8:35 a.m.
No. 36, Southbound .......12:05 a.m.
No. 35, Northbound .......2:55 a.m.
No. 37, Northbound ....... 2:05 p.m.

C. <te N. E. connects from Breck- 
enridge with T. it P. Nos. 3 and 
4 and Katy northbound, arriving 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. *  N. E.
Leaves Clsqo ................... 5:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenrldge . . .  8:15a.m. 
Leaves Breckenrldge ...,12:35pm. 
Arrival Cisco ....................l;50gm .

The Rotary club 
every Thursday 
Gamer hall, at 13:18. 
Visiting Rotarlans al
ways welcome. T. HUN
TER FOLEY. President; 

DUDLEY LEE. Secretary.

Lions club meets eve 
Wednesday at La 
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON 
ORN, President; C. 
YATES, Secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190,
A M. meets on fir 
Thursday evening of ea« 
month at 7 p. m. Vlritli 
Companions ar» cordial 
H K. PTTTARD. H. I  

*. PATTERSON. Secret'^
Invited. 
JOHN 1

A Cisco Lodge No. 656, A. 
& A. M„ meets four 
Thursday. 8 p. m. L.

______Wilson. W. M.; JOHN
PATTERSON. Secretary.

Cisco Commander?, K. 
meet* every third Thu 
day of each month 
Masonic Han. I. 

OLSON, E. C. JOHN F. PA 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 
Order of Eastern 
meet* first and 

Tuesday nights 
each month. VU

'  ____  members cordially I
Nted. BTTRNFS PARMER. W . 
J* M. WITTEN, Secretary.

AI B P

Cisco Lodge.
O. E. No. 
meets first and 
Monday at • p. 
Judla Bldg. VI 
Elks cordially 
ed. HUGH 
Exalted R u t 
CHARLB*
WO,
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10,000 People Witness County Court House Dedication

RUFUS SCOTT 
ARE SPEAKERS

“Law Is Foundation 
o f Government,”
Says Ex-Governor.

____

A:most within the shadow of j 
Eastland county’s new court house 
pat M. Nefl. Former governor o f' 
Texas, Rufus F. 8cott. Jr., of 
Paris commander oi the American 
legion, department of Texas, and 
ether prominent speakers eulogized 
the edifice erected to the honor i 
and patriotism of Eastland coun-j 
ty’s living and dead heroes of the j 
World War. The dedication core- j 
monies were conducted Thursday | 
afternoon from a platform at the 

j southeast corner ol the plaza, and j 
I were witnessed by 10.000 people., 
The big parade of the program 

I vended its way slowly throuRh the J 
| cit\ streets rhursdev morning

As the time crew near for the 
I American Legion's part In the ded-j 
ication ceremonies, the vast crowd ! 
grew quieter, and from the top of j 
the court house khaki-clad figures 
heroes of the great war, fired a j 
rifle volley, and tai>s were sound -1 
ed uy a lone bugler. Harry Schaefer 
of Cisco. Previously the 124th1 

Icavilry band of the Texas Nation-, 
il guards. Mineral Wells, had play- I 

led the national anthem People | 
itcod with bared heads as the 
tunes of the nation's songs were 
sounded. Rev. P T. Stanford 

[pastor of the Ranger Methodist 
| church. conducted the Legion 

nemortal services.
Seated upon the platform were 

I the gold star mother to w hom the 
■dedication had greatei significance.' 
perhaps, than to any one present. 
Otliers seated on the platform in
cluded all speakers. Eastland coun
ty officials. judges of 
courts, press representatives, and 
athers and relatives of the

. . . I  i.
r .L * .
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ELITE BEATTY SHOP
W.slies to thank its patrons for patronage during our 

peniug week. It will be our aim to constantly give you the 
ery highest type of service If you liave not visited us yet 

would be glad to liave you call in tomorrow and let us
rve you.

=*=4 W u i i SA.M KEY, Proprietor.
-0
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a single dollarJur service

tonio; and J. F. Hankins. Lubbock, 
as follows:

Prizes Awarded
Best decorated tloat. the Benevo- \ 

lent and Protective Order of Elks, 
various, Ranger, with a magnificent Elk s 

head and flowered car. first prize. 
*35; Thursday club of Eastland..

Body of Banker 
Recovered From 

Lake Last Night
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

f».

Item here but lus use was futile, or 30 yr.rds awrav when he saw the ] 
The Wests Texas Utilities company two men fall irto the water He
supplied the searchlights for the got Into anotner boat and rowed
work of the men. out to rescue Mook. Nunnally and

Mr. Scott and Mr. Mook had Henry, two beys, were fishing from
gone to the Phil-Pe-Co lake after bank about ISO yards distant.

IThey seized a tie from the railroad 
their lunch and had been at the (nearby and put out into the water

terans. A number of Civil W a r * 35' Thursday club at Eastland., tetWM.n 10O0 and 2.000 people lake •somHhlnlJ ov«  two hours in an unsuccessful effort to rescue 
.terans and one Spamsh-Amcrl- j second $15. gathered to watch the operations when the boat turned over. The'Scu t
in War veteran were seated on Best industrial flot, Haile Sc Kirk,and to lend such assistance as pos- |boat was a small wooden one and The body was recovered at ex- 
e platform of Gorman, a flowered car in which | slble. Two boats with outboard the men had been rowing it about artly
Cyras B Frost, former East- little Miss Betty Jo Haile was seat- | nio'ors were taken from Lake Cisco: the take while 
nd county judge, presided, intro- , ed. $25
ucing the guests. A microphone 
_ huge megaphones carried the1 of Eastland 

ords ot the speakers to the throng Jo Frances 
people.

Former Governor Neff, intro- 
"uceel by Mr Frost, lauded the 
Irtues of the war heroes and em- 

sfzed the fact that law Is the 
ndation of governmrnt.

Scott Adtlresses Buddirs 
Mr. Scott, who held the rank of 
ajor In the American army dur- 

the war and who is a heuten- 
nt-colonel in the reserves corps, 

introduced by B H Peacock

Best general entry, city employes 
represented by little 
Thomas, with Miss 

Sallie Katun and Miss Genevieve 
Lyon. $25.

Best decorated school float. Lone 
Cedar. $25

Best vocational entry from | 
schools, won by Eastland high | 
school vocational class, a float 1 
showing products of the modern' 
farm, featuring poultry and dairy- ,' 
ing. $25.

Best Boy Scout entry. Rising 
Star troop, representing early In-

10:34 o'clock It was muti- 
fishing. The accl-1 tiled to some extent where the 

for the use of the rescue parties. dent ocurred about 4:30 oclock, giappling hooks had passed over it 
A lungmoter was also carried i Butricft was on the shore about 75 i in attempting to locate it.

ptGoy wiGeiy

■ Tcxa>. My Texas’’ has been 
adopted as the state .>oiu of 
Texa.*> by action of the legisla
ture. It was recommended b'v 
a committee headed by Sena
tor Mar?ie E Neal 'f Carth
age It was recommended by 
another committee six years 
ago under the Pat M Neff 
$1,000 award offer, but the leg
islature then ueclined to make 
any selection. Words of the 
song are by Gladys Yoakum 
WYinht and William J. Marsh 
and the music is by Marsh

T W O  yrar« « "o  this 
-I month the <h*ii* 

eral l.l«*«*trie Hrfrii:- 
rrator *a«* fin*t |»ul»- 
1 it-1 v annoutired. 
Fifteen x«*ar»» *»f re- 
fM-urrh and de>el«»|»- 
liit-tit Lad |ir*Mltire<i a 
refrij;erat4»r %»ilh an 
liermetirallv Mealed* 
du«t*pro«»f m erlia* 
ni-m. niotnil4-«l «»n ton 
. . .  a refrigerator *  ith 
un improved t>pe o f 
4 aliinet, nmuiited on 
lr»4 . . . one V* ith an 
acon iille tempera*

tur«* *H»ntroI . . . that 
required no oiling*** 
that di»pen«e4l u ilfti all
trouhle»4»uie marlixn* 
erv . .. that earried an 
unifiialiti4Ml tMo-vear 
aerviee ^uarante#-.
A radical improve
ment. hu* l»een made 
in thceairinri! It i*now 
all-aleel! It cannot 
>*urp. It ia a> atrong 
a« a -̂ af*-.  ̂ou can pur- 
eha-4 th«- nev nutilrJa 
oho4»n at «*ur di-play 
room- 4»n r<»nv«-nient* 
l\ spared pavmentc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
A I . I . - N T K K I .  R K I ' R I U E K A T O R

FORD GREEN MUSIC CO.
OPEN EVENINGS. .  .

Ranger, general chairman of the j dian warriors of Eastland county.
edication committees and a for 
er lieutenant in the American 
ny.

Referring to the American Le
on. Mr Scott stated that It Is 
moving, militant organization in 
iprtcan life.

"As for your* splendid new court 
he said. “ I make the same 

tement to you that I know your 
tional Legion commander would 

e If he were here today—that 
building is dedicated to Ood 
country."

rs. Lexie Dean Robertson, well 
wn poet of Rising Star, read 

her volume. "Red Heels," re
ly published. Commenting on 
fact that oil has helped largely 
iding to the wealth of 

and therefore assisted in 
the court house, she read 

er of her poems on the sub- 
oil fields.

aty and district officials seat- 
the platform were Clyde L. 

tt, county Judge: V. V.
commissioner precinct one; 

Oray, commissioner precinct 
T. J. Poe. commissioner pre- 
three; Elzo Been, judge of the 
district court. The Justices of 
Durt of civil appeals. 11th dis- 
Eastland. were seated on the 

;rm as follows- W. P Leslie, 
ite Justice; J. E. Hickmkn, 
Justice; and O. C. Funder- 
associate justice.

Court Presneted 
unty Judge C. L. Garrett pre- 

the past and present com- 
:ners' court, after Arch 
jll, state inlerscholastlc league 
mation champion of rural 

:1s, of Bedford, near Cisco, had 
the welcome address.
8. Pritchard presented the 

court house, stressing the sig- 
■nce of the relation between 
dedication and the war heroes, 
ief ddresses on what the court 

means to us was made by 
following citizens of Eastland 
ty: B. W. Patterson, Cisco: 
A. Hollis. Carbon; J. W 
rill, Gorman: W C. Bedford, 
emona; and Carl Butcher, Old-

ner D. Wade, manager of the 
t Texas chamber of commerce, 
e a brief address.

speaking program com
at 2:30 in the attemoon. 

ng at 5.
e dedication parade. Harry 
ford, marshal, began moving 
!y after 10:30 In the morning, 

winners among the floats en- 
ln the parade were announc- 

y the Judges. F. E Maxedon, 
t Worth: R. C

$25.
Best entry Boys' and Girls 4-H 

clubs, based on attendance, no floats 
or cars, county club, first; Colony 
club, second: and Okra club, third. 
A total of $25 will be divided be
tween these three clubs.

Other floats drawing special at
tention were ;he entries of the 
Eastland Music club, a car showing 
an Irish harp; Eastland high 
school, showing the state tennis 
champions. Misses Jo Martin and 
Virginia Norton playing a game of I 
tennis on a motor truck: Carl
Barnes Post No. 69. Ranger, of the 
American Legion, showing machine J 
gun and other relics of the great 
war: Bob Bishop post, Rising Star, I 

the of the Legion, showing a typical I 
machine gun nest, protected by j 
barbed wire entanglements and j 
sand bags.

Pat M. Neff Speaks 
to Graduating Class 
of High School Here
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

senior class, presented an instru- j 
mental trio after which Hollis Clark | 
gave the valedictory address for 
the class.

Principal H. V. Nigro presented 
the senior class each of whom re
ceived their diplmoas from the 
hands of Mr. Wright.

Mr. Youngblood then announced 
honors as follows:

J. Hollis Clark was presented 
with scholarships from the leading 
colleges and universities in Texas 
by Superintendent Youngblood as 
a recognition of his having won j 
first honors in the class.

Miss Jewel Brown, who won : 
second honors was also presented j 
with scholarships from all leading i 
schools of higher learning in the 
state.

A $20 gold piece was presented 
Charles Lankford from the Amer
ican Chemical Society out of rec
ognition of his having won the 
state essay contest conducted un
der the auspices of that .organiza
tion.

Mrs. J. D. Barker, representing 
the First Industrial Arts club of 
Cisco, went to the platlorm and 
presented to Miss Mary Wilson a 
medal for having made the best 
record in the home economics de
partment of the high school.

Saturday and Monday

LETTUCE, California firm heads, . . . . .  each 6c
JEWEL SHORTENING,. . . . . . . .. .8 lb. pail $1.14
TOILET PAPER, Scott’s Tissue,.. . . . . 3 rolls 25c
HOMINY, Van Camp’s . . . . . . . ... large can 10c
CATSUP, Van Camp’s . . . . . . . . large bottle 18c
PEACHES, Rosedale Table Peaches, large can. 19c
SALMON, Del Monte, fancy Sockeye. . . . . . . 20c
RAISINS, Seedless 2 pound pkg. .15c 

4 pound pkg.. 29c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 13c
BEEF ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 22c

FOR THE

W E E K E N D
PINTO
BEANS

Iks. 19 c
a s s *  F L O U R

Z4-lb. Bag

,*. 7 9 «
FIELD  

lZ -lb . Bag

4 3 c
NAVY
BEANS
lb. 14C

N. B. C. 5c Package Cookies For

Encore Prepare# SpagheUi
Imitation Vanilla Extract S e tt le Sc

FRESH TOMATOES,........................................... Ib. 10c
ORANGES.......................................................  do/.. 14c
STRAWBERRIES, ................................  quarts 17c
LETTUCE,........................................ Firm head .k-
FRESH GREEN BEANS,.......................... lb. 7 l-2c
NO. 1 NEW POTATOES,........................... lb. 4 l-2c

White House Milk • J 25c 6 ss 25c
Sultana Jam all flavors . . . 21c
Sultana Apple Butter • . . . l53‘ 25C
K. C. Baking Powder • • • • • 22c
Pacific Toilet Paper • . • • • 4 nolu 29c

KARO
SYRUP

•LUE LABEL5 c'f. 36c

SLICED BACON 35c
Central Power *  Light company | 

Hosea, San An-rebuilt system .n Taft. ,

S U N N Y
FIELD F L O U R

$ 1 . 5 5
Economy 
RAISINS 
4 Z9c

Nectar 
Oraaae P«k<.. Tea 1-4 1b. 

PKg. 17c *•* lb . 
‘ M-

Buffalo Matches 2  *• * ”  S c

Fresh Bulk Peanut Butter Pern-  17c

I (SEAT A t l a n t i c *  P a c i f i c

\
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KEECH WINS 
INDIANAPOLIS 

R ACE CLASSIC
Makes Average i»f 97 

Miles an Hour for 
Victors.

BRUSHING IT  SPORTS

O lC K tV
JJiwL. H £

C U R E

T-B
U .€ :AK .O Q iS

C &
T H £  VAM KS 

C &  A ^
; s ?a p p ‘

Bv Laufer

INDIANAPOLIS Ind Mav 31 
Averaging approximately 97 miles 
an hour. Ray Keech won the an
nual 500-mile Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway race yesterday. Today 
he was estimating the amount ol 
money which his victory would 
net him.

His (irst place prize was $20,000 
In addition he won So.100 In lap 
prizes and Hie number ol prizes 
offered by accessory firms was ex
pected to make a grand total ot 
nearly $40 000.

The tame which tomes with
winning the rac« was not entireh 
new to Kay In 1928 the world 
tirst heard seriously of Keech 
when he set a straightaway rec
ord of 217 55 m.ies an hour at 
Daytona Beach. Fla That rec ro 
was broken this year by Major H 
O. D Seagra e. ol Fneland. but 
Keecn still is recognized as one 
of the first men who dared 200 
miles an hour cn a race course

Keech avctiyed 97 585 mice all 
hour to win and Lou Meyer who 1 
won the race !a>! year was b.\ 
a short distance behind Inm wltn 
an average of 96.596 miles an 

hour Jimmy Glea. n was third 
with an average of 93 699 

The winning lime was consider
ed slow but it was attributed t v , 
a fatal accidt n: in tue early part 
of the race With the drivers 
khocting at the track record oi 
slightly more Uvan 101 miles art 
hour held by Pew !>■ Paolo, Bi.ly 
Silence. Los Angeles cra-hed tne 
•

turn. Hi- car overturned and 
came to a r  p right side up bir

»
a few nnnutes later This accident 
apparently led drivers to slow
down It wa.s Keeeh's second 
start here

Last year he finished fourth :md 
at that time showed ev idenct of 
the masterful driving which won ! 
lum the race yesterday 

Keech was in fourth position 
for th? first fifty m.ies yesterday 
and then he refused to push his 
car to the breakneck speed of ■ 
others in the next 100 miles.

25C,000 PEOPLE 
SEE MEMORIAL 
DAY CONTESTS

Parts of Houston AGAIN POSTPONED. Artificial musks, that sell sell as
OLD ORCHARD. Me.. May 30 — nigh as *275 per ounce, are being 

jjt.' i  » U y O H  The trans-Atlantic flight attempts manufactured in the chemists' lab-
, J  1 of the monoplanes Green Flash oratories.
J c c o m e s  torrent and Yellow Bird, balked by a c c l - ---------------------------

______  dents yesterday, were held up IK- Follett- Farmers Grain & Sup-
CONTINUrn FROM PAGE 1 definitely today by adverse wealh- ply coin]winy building 15.000 bushel

--------------------------------------------- ei conditions. | capacity elevator here.

tom land- as the rushing torrents 
rose above their homes.

NEW SC HOOLS
8TIRNTTT. May 30 Two bn 

school buildings will be budt tt 
I rummer for the Sanford indep- 
'dent school district, cost to be a 
proximately .$30,000. One of t 
buildings will be constructed 
Sanford, the other at Frttch.

FEAR IN I M IATION 
Ol PRISON FAI.M,

55.000 See (I i a n t s 
H e a t  Brooklyn 
Team Twice.

AUSTIN. May 31.—Brazos river 
Hood conditions are being watched, 
anxiously by Oovcrnor Dan Moody. 
An overflow of the state prison 

lands at this time would be a 
NEW YORK. May 31.— Nearly a cal<‘ » i 'V . ' h< -aid It would

quarter ot a million fans ntended cost *500.000 In loss of croixs 
which it would be too lute to re-

the Memorial (lav double-headers | plain '
In tin major leagues vesterday. a j The governor still Is undecided i j 
total of 227.000 passing into the wi,al to Jl* with Prtaon con- 

; parks centration bill passed at the re
ive thousand : tv  ' ------

ertwd tl at ever saw a baseball game 
at the Polo Grounds—watched the 
Giants beat Brooklyn twice. The 
same number sm the Cubs and 
Firates divide a double-header at 
Pittsburgh.

The attendance figures follow-: 
Naiiiinal la ague

New York ............................... 55.000
Pittsburgh
PiuUuit Ipbla ........................... i5.ooo
St Louis ................................  7.000

ture. It provide* thut no step.- 
shall be taken toward removal of 
the prison system until a connnii-j 
tee of nine has re|>orted that 
present prison land Is not suitable 
for a concentrated prison.

IT  S b* -u. ng to 1 k like the New- York Yankee* are finally to
Have catching that befits a championship club.
Sin e the t ■ ,z • f t!-. >-oi. Y mite E.I1 Dickey from the

lulls ot A: i i. . given t!.' Yank- ’ hat which they haven't had
since old Wall: - P< hang was sitting behind the log— fast, aggres
sive sr.d head: up receiving.

wn ha ts a msster at the mechanical end 
of his position and i ,k up for li 1. . of experience with the
American League hittcri by plenty of catching intelligence

He throw - tht tia- a .’ irately and with as strong on arm at
any i itil r iti t ■ ;. an r • wit. lie also Is giving every evi
dence ol He hits the hall wlth tune
that sends r- n> of his tlrivi • for extra l> t ■■«*

Young I- k- v ts t -1! for • ■ i nt-day run of catchers He 
stands $ I - t Mack worn o i
l p to thetr sundntd he
will most certainly do

W the I  I ho past may ono at the
greatest team- lti hi - r> t ’ l a- .-.-top department has been more

! • an art and u
good hitter ! i* at. ,::m has kept him from greatness Pat
< • non l John Grnbowskl knd and still
haw vtrtu>- tut >-p«-» d I t . -  i i them The others that filled In 
at various times all lacked something to remedy that < hronic 
weakness.

But now Miller Huggins thinks he's found the solution to the 
problem. If the Dn key kul Kei i - up his fine work of the early 
eason. the catching . t iff will tuk" tlietr hats off to no other de

partment of the champlous.

Total ...............................  132.000
American League

Chicago ................................  35 000 I
Detroit .................................... 25.000
Boston ..................................  20.000
Wa.sl.mgU.n ........................... 15.000

Total .................................... 95.000 i

TEX A> IHGIE III \ I t  M .I K. 
Ilunie Runs Yesterday

Sanguinet. Waco ........................... 2 I
Ea; ter ling. Beaumont ................1

llumr Run I .ruder-
Sanguinet. Waco ........................ 12
Blockcrby. Waco .........................11
Ccx. Fort Worth ..........................7
Jeffries. Dallas ............................  0
Easterling. Beaumont .................6 1
Akers. Beaumont ..........................6 j
Vigare. W a co ..................................6 j
Davis. Dallas . ........................... 5 1
Stan. Shreveport ..........................5
Petrie. Beaumont ......................... 5 j
Mcllano. Waco ........................... 5 1
Moise. D a lla - .............................. 4
Benni tt. Wichtta Fulls .............  -t
Holman. Shreveport ...................... 4
Heath. Wacc ...............................4

**5 FINE
i A Jury verdict as.-essed a fine -,l 
$2.'i Wedne lay morning in county 
court at Eastland a-iamat the dr- 
iendant in the case ol Sa te  of 

j Tt xas vs. Mrs. Dennis Jones. The 
: charge was aggravated assault.

at your 
Jfzocer*

c*"'
J ligig  ;

k _ A  « ■ > }  I
-----------------L i 'a r i . ---------
BU RRIS  M ILL A ELEVATOR 

COMPANY,
LITERARY LAPP 75.

KIRUNA. Sweden. May 31. — Dept. D, Fort Worth. Texas.
Jchan Thuuri. Sweden's only lit- please send me your FREE Light1 
erary Lapp, and first author of a crust Recipe Book and oblige, 
book about the Lapps in their own
language, has Just celebrated his -s,ame ...............................................
75th birthday. Address

HOME R I'N  ( I I B.
- — .B y  Umted Pre-.- 

Leader-
Ott. G ia n ts ......................
Gehrig Yankees ................
Klein. Phillies .......
Jackson. G ia n t - ..................
Haft y. Cards 
Rutr. Yanks
Stmmcn.- Athletics .. . .
O'Doul. Phillies .............
Bottomley. Card- .
Fcxx Athletic

Ye-tert!avllan iers 
Frederirk Doduer 
Kleir. PI lilies 
Alexander Tiger
Hur-t P :....  . .
OD
Fnberg. Phillies .
Jack:-;n Giant -
McFarrell. G: i 
Orsatti. Card 
I :
P Whiter p 
Dyke At hie': 
8immons. Ath 
Foxx Athlet 
Heilman. T v> i

r>ts

11
.11
11
10
10
9
9
9
8

ALBANY LEADS 
IN OIL BELT 

GOLF SERIES

Golf a- ociation are from Runner.1
• -tl.itid, Aliuny. Breekenrldze, | 

1 • • • ind Min -ml Well.-.

Coif matt 
OH Belt

ies played thus far in 
Golf association mur-

* narn nt ui\1p A limn:i the lead witli
1 three m ins,, amt Hast land and
Brecke nrid;.<• rank equally *  ith

1 two wins t-arh. Eastland and
1 Range 1r ba\<• find. thin.: Hasit land
I no lo■<t inatpllPK. Till" tie » i!1 bo
‘ flayed off at c.nr indefinite dale

SPANKR MAN O f M.
SIOUX CITY. May 31.-The law

ted an unusual form of pun-; 
ishment from John Gramling. 26. 
after ne had stolen two of his j 
mother's dresses and sold them 

abou' J4 Instead of taking 
h.in court. Maurice Farley, de- 
lectiv ■ chief, turned the man over : 
h: knee and administered a
nanking He continued the pun- 
-hment. It is said, until tire man 

to behave.

W E S

NEW LOW FAKES 
EVERYWHERE

soon.
On

the
mate
inr.

point is civtn each club In 
.--oration for winning a 

Nothing i- -:iven for lo. - 
However, every individual

playt r in the circuit is g iv  n n 
jmint for piayina and thre, isiints 

winnin
Lazzeri Yank ............ 1 I Point standing of tl: • nidividtia
Falk. Indians .......... 1 players who rank highest, uit!
Kre B:r."A- 1 nine point* f»ach. inHmlo Nail

rotals IdOwery and Rus of Albany: b*n
National Leazue ........ 212 kins of Mineral Wells: Lyman o
Amencan Leu >ie ........ 152 1 Breck»*nridaef ;ind Bad- - r an

-----' Couch of Thurbf r.
Total ............................ 364 Two trophies will Ipe given a

liF -ll>F\T ! \l. SKY SCR \PERS.
NEW YORK May 31—8:0 that

Wall Street may have a place 
nearby to park Its ticker-weary 
hi ad construction will begin soon 
cn the 40-story Battery Tower, the 
first unit in a $50,000,000 resl- 
dential cltj to r,.-e near the f i - ! 
r.ancia! section. It ts estimated 
that 26 (¥)0 persons in the Syrian 
quarter mus: move to make way J 
for the project.

New reduced fares that became effective 
June 1st over the entire system will make motor- 
coach travel the chea]>est way. As an example—

CISCO to FT. WORTH
S3.(i0

i l l . .
1 1 ! 71

2:40 p.in.. 5:20 p.m..|
1 8:00 p. m.., 12.10 ». m. 1

Wt»t 8:iui a. m.. 11:35 a. m.,1
1 :35 i».m.. 3:35 p.m., 5:20

I 9.35 i>. m.. 12:55 a. ni. 1
1 To Albany via Moran 2:00 p. m.l
1 North *:15 a. m.. 1 :20 p. m.,1
[ 5:20 p. m.. 9:35 p. m. j
1 South * : 1• i a. in.. 11.20 a. m.. 1

__ '

“ SPEED” IIOI M W  WINS 
EAST ST LOUIS 111.. May 31 — 

On< fir-- annual Gardner c-ip air 
race developed a winning :,peed of 
2' miles a minu'e ever the 468 
m.le round tri:> course from here 
to Indianapolis vesterday It was 
won by Charles W >S|>eedi Hol
man St. Paul, in a Laird mono
plane. who covered the distance ai 
the rate of 157 miles an hour He 
won first prize of $5,500

K e e p  y o u t h  

l o n g e r !

cleanse the system 
o f poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth 
»nd vitality are delayed elimination 
hnd intestinal poisons. To keep your
self free from both these common diffi
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it 
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons 
and carries them off. preventing their 
absorption by the body. Nujol also 
softens the waste matter and brings 
about normal evacuation. It  is harm
less; contains no drugs or medicine. 
It won't cause gas or griping pains, or 
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every 
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure 
sou get the genuine. Look for the 
Nujol bottle with the label on the back 
that you can read right through the 
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

the end of the sr .i-on. on»» for• the
teati i winning tl:e largest nuttthe l
of nnatehex and inne for tltie ind 1-
\ id <1ial golfer who seor Jd tie
greyite-t number of point s dtirin^
th» playina sea«on.

Tifa ms compri. ini: the Oil IM l

Trv a Daily News classified ad.

6 8 6
Is a Prescription for 

folds. Grippe. Flu. Dengue, Bilious 
Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy 
known.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmmTTiii

ALL NEEDED GARDEN 
IMPLEMENTS

Lawn Mowers, only .....................$8.00
Steel Rakes, only ........................$1.00
Nice Weed Hoe, only................... $1.00

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS 

milllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllillllllllllllllilllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllilllirillllllll'MIllMIINIIIIIIII-

A WORD OF APPRECIATION!
We would like for each of our cus

tomers to accept our personal thanks for 
their patronage during the month now 
closing. Let us assure you of the pleas
ure it has afforded us to serve you dur
ing the past, and ask that you bring a 
friend with you as a new customer for 
the coming month. You can assure 
them of our ability to give them a com
plete service in every line of our busi
ness, just as we have your every need 
in the past.

You will find our stock exceptional
ly fine and adequate for their grocery 
needs.

Our home-baked pies and cakes will 
please you and you will find our tender 
steaks just to your taste.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 376-377

S O L E  O W N E f r

“WHERE CISCO TRADES”

MATCHES, good ones, 5c box;. . .6 I Mixes 15c
PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAR, 

(iood for the complexion. 3 bars 20c
CAMAY TOILET SOAR,.................... 3 bars for 20c
KERR’S FRUIT JARS, quart size, per doz. 90c
SUNRR1TE CLEANSER..........................  per can 5c
SOLE OWNER’S FIN FIST COFFEE.............lb, 45c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. 50c; 3 lb. can $1.48
ICE CREAM SALT ,................. 10 1b. cloth sack 20c
RlTRE CANE SUCAR................ 10 lb. cloth sack 55c
(T)MB HONEY in frame................ 35c value for 23c
KANSAS FLOUR, Red Rose brand, 48 lb. sack $1.55
SUNKIST PRANCES.................................doz. T5c
CIGARETTES...............................  per carton $1.15
BANANAS, nice yellow fru it.................4 lh. for 25c
FANCY STRAWBERRIES............. 1 qt. box for 17c

MARKET

WILSON’S SLICED BACON, rind off,...... per lb. 26c
LONCsHORN CHEESE, nice and fresh......per lb. 27c
Dry Salt BACON, Sinclair and Hawkeye brand, ih. 10c 

HOME KILLED MEATS.

AT U R D AY
A NEW SIX AT A  PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF MILLION!

A  Be among the first to see what distinctive appearance 
and what remarkable performance Buick can build into 
a six at a price within the reach of millions. The Mar

quette will stand at the head of its price class as naturally as 
Buick leads its field, ip Fitted with the latest design in closed 
bodies by Fisher, every line of this attractive new car spells 
style— but to appreciate the outstanding difference between 
the Marquette and cars of comparable price, you must judge 
it by performance. In this new six are the sparkle and snap, 
the responsiveness, balance, and ease of control of a truly 
fine ca r— with the added advantage of Buick-built 
sturdiness and stamina that mean uninterrupted service.

, B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  F L I N T ,  M I C H I G A N
Canadian Foctori-1 

M cU ushlin Suick, O i .owa, O nt,

Division of Gannral Motors 
Corporation

Swlktors of 
•wick and Marqwatto M alar Car*

SIVALLS MOTOR CO.
Cisco, Texas.
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T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
N AN  C A R R O L L ,  p riv a te  ••e ra -  j 

|t>ry to A T T O R N E Y  J O H N  C U R -1  
TIS M O R G A N , is  hap py in  h er  
work and in  h e r  p ro sp acts fo r  p a ss
ing ska b ar ex a m in a tio n s  in Ju n o  
•M il she su d d en ly  re a lise s  that she 
!• in love w ith  M s r | s n .  T h is  rea l-  
iiation ia b roug ht ab ou t w han  

[ W IL1 .IS  T O D D , a n  a rd e n t su ito r,
| arcuses N an  of lov ing  M organ . 

Bring ho no rab le , N a n  datp isas  
herself and d e ta rm in es to hand  
in her re sig n a tio n  tha n axt d ay . 
In the m o rn in g ’s m a il th e  f in d s  
a b lackm ail note ad d ressed  to 
Morgan w arn in g  him  to “ lay  o ff  
the rnem iea o f G r a t a  C o x ,"  fo r 
mer telephone o p e ra to r o f a fa sh 
ionable co u n try  c lu b  w hom  he is 
defending in a b la ck m a il su it.

In a p o stscrip t, a  n a sty  in s in u a 
tion is m ade about M o rg an ’s w ife , 
IR IS . N an  keeps the la tte r from  
Morgan. B ecau se  of h e r  b rillia n t  
reasoning. Nan is a b le  to bring  
into co u rt a w itness w ho testifie s  
in the G ra c e  C o x  case , bring ing  
M R S. F L E M I N G S ,  the real autho r  
of the b lack m ail notes, to a con
fession and w inn ing  fo r  M organ  
another sp e c ta cu la r  triu m p h .

In the co u rtroo m . N an  and M o r
gan m eet H E R B E R T  C R A W 
F O R D , handsom e fr ie n d  of Ir is  
and John  C u r t is  M o rg an , and the 
young la w y e r  in v ite s  N an and  
Craw fo rd  to h is  hom e fo r  a ce le 
bration d in n e r that avening . D u r
ing th r d in n e r and throughout the 
evening she ia traated  w ith im-

peeia l disdain  by Crawford and 
Ir is ,  who are significantly inter
ested in each uther. Nan is cut 
to the quick by this treatment 
and bacaute she must see the man 
she loves paying passionate hom
age to a woman who shows him 
the barest attention and affection. 
W h ila  Crawford and Iris are 
dancing  a fte r dinner, a maid ftp- 
paara in tlie doorway. Behind her 
• la n d  a policeman and man in 
c iv ilia n  clothes. “ Sorry to inter
rupt a p arty , Mr. Morgan, hut we 
Have a warrant for the arrest of 
H erb ert Crawford.**

NOW GO ON WITH THF. STORY

“ Honestly, Jack, I still can’t ho-! 
lievo it of Hoy! Nicest chap you 
• •ver know. Why, I ’ve known him 1 
four or five years. First met him l 

’■ down in South America, where I 
; wus investigating some mines 1 
| was promoting— ”

"South America?” Morgan in-i 
terrupted eagerly, and Natl made 

I the first note on the case o f the 
State versus Herbert S. Crawford.

"Sure— South America!”  Cruw- 
! ford repeated. “ Didn’t I ever tell 
you about that silver mine deal 

'down there? I met Roy Bland in 
|— let’s see, yes. it was in Bogota, 
capital of Columbia, you know. 
He’d been in the mountains for 

|months; looked like a tramp. Had 
J lost everything he had in some 
| fool scheme, and I staked him to 
a trip home.

N an  d ro p p e d  the receiver o f the listening-in device into the drawer a* M organ’s body 
w as  ou tlin ed  on  the frosted glass o f the outer door.

“ A fter we got hack to the states 
I was bale to put him next to a 
good thing every now and then, 
till he’d got quite prosperous! 
again. . When I got busy on this 
packing company merger, I na
turally remembered him and sent [ 
fur him to come on and get in on

the ground floor. Good, depend
able chap, always a little cracked 
on the subject o f South America, 
but one o f the best friends 1 ever 
had. I tell you. Jack, it knocks 
me colii to find out that Roy 
Bland double-crossed me and the

people who trusted me to protect 
their interests.’’

"Probably,”  Nan put in quietly, 
“ your close association with Bland 
in the past is one big r< a on you’re 
suspected now of being his ac
complice.”

“ Good Lord!”  C raw ford ejacu-
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lati-d, outraged. “ Just because a 
man is unfortunate enough to 
have a friend who turns crook— ” 

i "Keep your shirt on, Bert,”  
Morgan admonished him quietly. 
“ Nan’s right. We’ve got to look 
at this thing from the district at
torney’s standpoint, not yours. 
And your friendship with Bland,; 
your having brought him into the 
company, will certainly score 
ugainst you. Now, Bert, what do 
you know about this Gladys I'ayn- , 
Bland’s secretary? She evident
ly has more up her sleeve than 
came out at the preliminary hear
ing this morning.”

Crawford flushed, then laughed 
apologetically. “ Well, 1 guess I 
used to jolly her along pretty 

i freely, before she became engaged 
. to Bland, if she WAS engaged to 
! him-—”

Morgan nodded thoughtfully. 
“ And when -he couldn't land you. 
Right? . . .  I thought so. I've 
warned you to be careful, Bert, 
but you’re a confirmed lady-kill
er. This is a little worse, though, 
than the breach-of-promise suit 
I was joking about last night.” 
And Morgan looked so worried 
that Nan's heart ached for him.

Crawford misinterpreted the 
look on his friend’s face. He 
leaned fur across the desk, to fix 

[ Morgan compellingly with his 
j light-blue eyes. "Old man, b»- 
i fore we go a step further, you 
believe in my innocence, don't 
you?”

Morgan stretched out his hand 
to tIV-p the one Crawford wu- o f
fering dramatically. " I  do believe 
you're innocent, Bert. I'm staking 

1 my professional honor on your in
nocence. I ’ve never, since I was 

1 admitted to the bar, defended an 
accused person o f whose innocence 
I was not convinced. If  you should 

j be proved guilty, beyond the 
shadow o f a doubt. I can tell you 
right now, Bert, that you would 
do me more harm than you can 

I well imagine.
“ Just play square with no--, 

ISort. Tell me the whole truth,
I no matter how much it may go 
uuuinst the grain, or how damag
ing it may look, and I'll get you 

^out o f thi.- mess if its humanly 
possible. Not that I think they 
have a case against you that will 

I even result in an indictment,”  hu 
added reassuringly, ns Crawford's 
beaming smile faded.

“ And you, Nan?”  Crawford, 
blithe again, turned to the girl, 
whose castdown eyes were upon 
her notebook.

The ringing o f the telephone 
saved Nan from answering. Sh - 
took the call at her own de.-k. 
then, when she had replaced the 
receiver, she picked up the letter 

I o f resignation which she had 
; sworn to herself to present to

John f ’urti- Morgan that morn- 1 tually talked to me on the phone.”
ing. Slowly she tore it to hits.

CHAPTER IX
Within 10 days the grand jury 

hud met and returned indictments 
against Herbert S. Crawford and 
Hoy Bland, eharging them with
the embezzlement of ncL.ly a 
quarter o f a million dollars of the 
funds o f the Mid-West Paeking
company, o f which tie- two had 
been president and treasurer re-'

Nan was present at the confer
ence. “ Your switchboard operator 
always asks who’s calling, doesn't
she? Perhaps she will remember 
whether you were in or not. She 
would call your private office be
fore putting the call through, of 
course.

Morgan shook his head gloom
ily. “ Brainerd will already have
got hold o f her. But we may as 
well ask her to come over. Were 
you arid she good friend , Bert?” 

Pert Crawford flushed, then 
A dirty cra< k. Jack.

spectively.
Roy Bland wa still a fugitive laughed, 

from justice. A check-up at the Always suspecting me o f sheiking! 
union railroad station revealed But seriously, little A. e Belton 
that u man answering his descrip- l-S a friend o f mine, I  believe.
tion had bought a one-w ay ticket j Let's have her over.”  
to New York on the night that
Bland wa.- supposed to have left 
for Chicago, on business for his 
firm.

But since hi* had had 10 days 
before the audit of the books had 
revealed the shortage, it wus gen- 
' rally conceded that Bland had 
immediately left New York by 
steamer for parts unknown. Po
lice radios to all ships at sea had , 
resulted in exactly nothing, but | haven’t already 
in the interval Bland had had time erd?” 
to land and disappear.

Crawford’s trial was set for De
cember It), a date which suited 
John Curtis Morgan well enough, 
since there was amazingly little 
he could do by way o f prepara
tion.

"They cant have anything on 
me. Jack, because I haven’t done 
anything wrong. I never drew a 
penny o f that money out o f the 
bank; I never touched a penny o f 
it after Bland drew it; I never au
thorized his drawing it. and did 
not know that he had done so. I 
haven't a dollar in the bank that 
I can’t account for legitimately."

The first time he made this 
sweeping statement Morgan inter
rupted: "How  did it happen that 
Bland, as treasurer, could sign 
and cash checks for such huge 
amount
for two

Alice Belton, a |>ert little flap
per, with a boyish black bob, ar
rived at the law yer's oi fice at a 
quarter past five.

"Oon, I'm scared to death!”  she 
told Nan delightedly. " I ’ve got to 
go to the district attorney's o f
fice tonight, too! Isn’t it dread
ful?”

“ Tonight?”  Nan echoed. "You 
een Mr. Brain-

“ Good g irl!”  Bert Crawford had 
opened the door o f Morgan's pri-* 
vate office and stood beaming at 
the little switchboard operator. 
“ Come on in, Alice. My attorney 
i-n’t here, but we’ll have a nice 
visit while we wait for him.”

“ You won’t let them be nasty 
to me if I have to go on the wit* 
nes- stand will you, Mr. Craw
ford?”

"You just bet I won’t, Alice. 
I ’ ll— ”  The door closed on them, 
and Nan, without a moment’s hes
itation, reached into the depp 
lower drawer o f her typewriter 
desk, pushed a button on a black 
metal box which was fastened to 
the drawer, and lifted a queer 
sort o f receiving instrument to 
her ear. Morgan had had the lis
tening-in device installed more

It's u-ual, I believe, | than two years before. It had 
gnatures to be required | been invaluable as a means o f
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: on a!l corporation check
"When we fir.-t organized, that 

I was the case," Crawford acknowl- 
I edged readily. “ My signature and 
i his were required by the by-laws. 
But 1 had to be out of town so 
much that I asked the board o f di- 
r-ctors to amend the by-laws so 
that Bland's -ignature alone was 

| enough. He was bunded, you 
know. The company won’t lose 
the whole quarter o f a million.”  

It was a newspaper story that 
revealed the fact that the cashier 
o f th-- bank, upon Bland's pres- 

• entation o f the last check for 
i $100,000, had hesitated to cash 
it and had taken it upon himself 
to telephone Crawford for addi
tional authority.

"W olfe , the cashier, says that 
he spoke to you personally on the 

j phone and that you O. K.’d the 
check," Morgan told Crawford. 
"That i« one of the prosecution's 
trump cards, o f course. What 
about it. Bert?"

The blue eyes looked blank with 
surprise, but utterly unafraid.

obtaining verbatim reports from 
the lips o f skitti.-h witnesses, v.-ho 
had no idea that their words were 
being heard by anyone except 
Morgan himself.

Drawing her notebook forward 
hastily. Nan began to jot down in 
short-hand the conversation that 
was taking piaee in the private 
o ffic e :

n; "Quit, Bert! I'm 
- tlh-h! Y’ou're so
honestly, I AM mad

“ What about, Peter 
you're cuter than

Alice Be!t< 
mad at you— 
strong! But 
at you— ”

Crawford:
Pan? I I, 
ever!”

Alice: “ Aw, you can't kid me. 
. . . Quit. Bert."

Crawford: “ Listen, Alice. You 
and 1’ 'e had some pretty good 
times, haven't we? Well, honey, 
you can do a whole lot fo r me, a 
mighty big favor, i f  you will— ”  

Alice: " I t -- about this awful 
trial, isn't it? Honestly. Bert, you 
couldu knocked me over with a— ”  

Crawford: ” 1 know, honey! Lis- 
••-n. nr •! -*• I' ■ ... • ■ j• eu i |>i > .tv , tru u i i u v i i  | u u a t i a iu . »w*n u iiu  I • ' w  11 nu  * *4 . * \ V V— , t  n f

1 “ That’s simply not true. Jack. I've cashier o f the First N a t i b L  s n f  
never spoken with We.lfe over the he culled me and talked to me nK
telephone in my life. I've talked 
with him at the hank, o f course, ! 
hut he never got ME when he ! 
called— if he did call.”

“ I'm afraid we can't convince n 
jury that the cashier o f the First 
National Bank is a liar. The hank's 
records show that all o f the money 
was drawn after the first of No- I

the phone on Wednesday after
noon, November 9. I never re
ceived any such call— get me?”

Alice: “ But, Bert, I remember 
putting the call through— honest, 
I do! I asked you if you wanted 
to speak to Mr. Wolfe, and you 
said— ’ ’

Crawford: “ Listen, Alice, dar-

s-»*

vemher. Bland gave himself plenty ling, you're memory's all wet. A 
o f time before the next monthly girl as pretty as you can’t be ex
statement was due. According to pected to have her mind on busi- 
Wolfe. the check about which he 1 ness every blessed minute. This in 
phoned you was presented by i what you remember: Mr. Wolfe
Bland in person on Wednesday, j called up. you asked him his name, 
Novembi r 9. A pretty cool cus- you thought my -■ cretary was in 
tnmer, that Bland. The check was :ny office and you put the call 
presented at five minutes of three, through without listening to see 

. W olfe says. Get your business en- | who answered it. Two other lines 
gagement book or your desk ca l-' were buzzing and you had to hur- 

I endar. Bert, and see if you have ry to answer them. Don’t you F.E- 
an alibi for that time. I f  you were | MEMBER? Wait, baby! Then just

tECKLES AND MS FRIENDS.
not in your o ffice between two 

; and three o’clock ,or i f  someone 
; was with you who can testify in 
I your behalf, well spike their big- 
: gest gun.”

as you pulled out the plug on 
Wolfe's call— you’d got the signal 
that the call was finished— you 
saw me coming in from the eleva
tors. I hadn't been in my office

So far as newspaper accounts after all. And you were so busy 
were concerned, however, there with your board that you didn’t 
wa< one big disappointment, tell me Mr. W olfe had called and 
Gladys Payne, Bland’s erstwhile you thought my secretary would 

. secretary and fiancee, chattered tell me anyway. Isn't that exactly 
! not nt all for publication, and it what you remember, sweetheart?” 
was largely on Miss Payne's testi- Alice: “ Well, if you say so, but 
mony that the indictment had I'm scared o f the district attor- 
been secured, i f  rumor was to he ney, Bert—  Oooh, isn't it cold
trusted.

The day after the hank cash
ier's story appeared in the paper 
Crawford admitted to Morgan 
that, so far as his desk calendar 

j showed, he had had no engage- 
| ment between half-past two and 
three o'clock on Wednesday, No- 

l vember 9.
"But o f course that doesn’t I 

mean I was necessarily in my o f
fice,”  Crawford pointed out. 
“ Good Lord! How can 1 remem-1 
her what 1 was doing that partie- > 
ular half-hour? There was noth-j 
ing to fix it in my mind, as there) 
would have been if  W olfe had ac-i

here? It ’s going to be a hard 
winter, isn’t it? ”

Crawford tlaughing exulting- 
ly> : "W hat do little girls with fur 
coats care for hard winters?”  

Alice: “ But I haven't any fur 
coat, Bert— ”
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ML-\ Lola DeUs and Mrs. H E 
Gunn. . t Cim.'o. and Mrs Gunn's 
sister. Mrs N O. Hollowell, ot 
Ranger. have returned to their 
homes after a short visit with rel
atives In Dallas

A D Anderson w as a busine ss | Wesley Harrell is ^wilding this
visitor ill Fort Worth Thursday. week m Brownwood with relatives.

! ed today from Dallas, where they
j have been attending the Rotary 
I convention.

Mis Adolph Dovre and children 
are leaving the tirst ot the week 

i tor San Antonio, where they will 
. jom Mr. Dovre and make their 
home

BE A U TIFUL MARCELS  
and Perm anent W aves
CISCO BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 241 ■ 103 W. Broadway

Dr. E L Graham is expected
home today from a week's stay in
Dallas.

MTs. Fled Cook ot Lubbock, who 
has been visiting relatives In the 
city, is spending a tew days m 
Fort Worth.

Dr D Ball spent Thursday in 
Fort Worth on business.

Roy S. Lumbley of Dullas was a
business visitor in the city yester
day.

Mrs B T  Riddle is leaving to
day tor a vuui wait relatives in 
Charlotte. N rch Carolina.

Messrs O J Russell and Edward 
Lee are spending a lew days in 
Dallas attending the Rotary con
vention.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Harrell re
turned yesterday trom a short vis
it ;n Dallas While there tin 
tended the Rotary convention.

Mr. and Mrs G E Berry and 
children of Brownwood were visi
tors in Cisco Monday while en- 
route to Dallas lor a short visit.

Mr and Mrs W W Whllace
are attending the Rotary conven
tion m Dullas this week.

Mrs. W. L. Harrell Is spending 
a lew days with mends in Fort
Worth.

J S Cunningham was home 
from Breckenndge yesterday lor 
a hort visit with his family.

Misses Mildred Blair and Lucilc 
Pierce visited friends in Eastland 

I yesterday.
—

Mrs. Callie Me Alee leaves today 
tor a visit with relatives in Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs R L. Ponsler are 
attending the Rotar\ c invention
in Dallas.

v v. - t •• w as a v.-..
days in Fort Worth on business, i tor in Eastland Thursday.

Forrest Wi.ght returned from a Dr B J McGinnis leaves today 
s.vort business visit in Fort Worth ! r *us home in Beaumont alter

a visit in the city with relatives.

Messrs. J. E. T. Peters and 
Charles Yates were visitors in 
Eastland Thursday.

Mrs. W  F Keough visited in 
Abilene today.

Dr. F E Clark leaves next week 
for a two weeks' stay in Galves
ton.

J A McGinnis left today on a 
bi ness trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Brow nI
have returned from a visit in, 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. ana Mrs A J Muller were
vi-.'.ors in Eastland Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Muller vis- 
. friends in Blast land Thursday

afternoon.

Mr and Mrs E P Crawforfl 
nnd daughter. Miss Helen, return-!

\v atch for this danger 
signal — a dirty rin g  
around the washtubs
H von scm it in your *a*htuK*? 
Ot urse you have! I)o you knm%
*ii.it it means0 Of course you know 
th.«t it means the washing has l«ecn
• i nn in hard water Soap combined 
"ith the hardness and made scum, 
i n < illected dirt* some went

Ihv clothes, some formed the
dirty ring.

N't tv i hard "  »tcr with Melo and it 
h  a wonderful cleaner, with or
w ‘ ‘ »ap. No dirty ring! W hite

'
Um Mclo 

Not
h >w much more effective the soap is!
< u t Melo at your grocer’s.

/ W * \
/ " V N / \

HA* PlUS MHO MAMIS SOFT *A T (*

o
WVTtR SOFTFNF O WITH MFIO 
Is A Kt.MARK ABLE CLEANER

10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
. f f j '  i/j, furerj o ]  

buni-H u jh

Hear Yitaphonc
AND

Movietone
1 \l KING P IC T l tO '

TODAY
Gentlemen 
o f the Press

'liiln

W A L T E R
HUSTON
Cl Qaramount 

TALKING <

ill \i:

STARTS 
SUNDAY 

HEAP HER 
TALK 

SB.E HER 
DANCE

is >iu nor?
YOU'LL SAY 
SHE IS THE 
PRINCESS OF 

PEP’

ALICE WHITE
SNAPPIER 
JAZZIER 
PEPPIER 

IN HER FIRST
lh<-

I V I K I V t ,  P ICTIKE

H e a r  
th e  low  R o n  i i  
o f  th e  M m la l 

s id e  o .
(  u l i - g r  L i f e .

“HOT STUFF’
GAlice

HEtO

H I T E *  
O T  SW

m  r i. i n i . i i i v i u n  
YITAI’HOM  VOI»\ll

A-.-o Added 
Feat urea MONDAY NIGHT

ON MOVIE NEWS— 
PRE>II>ENT IIOOVI.R. HARRY I 

anil H  IVOR SMITH
in < i VIi:

MONT) \ 1 NIGHT 
Starts at 111:1111. End- at 

Midnight.

“Canary Murder
Case”

VV \ T (  I I  F O R  T 111'

“SONNY
h o y ”

W HO

KILLED

Its  better to have it and not need it than to need it 
and not have it” c a n a r y ”

THIS POLICY to 
only Anchor of I

tornado, cyclone nr

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

“Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise"

J. H Morgan ot Fort Worth Is 
spending a few days in the city 
on business.

The Wednesday Study club wfil I 
entertain with a luncheon tomor- 
row at one o'clock at the Lome 
ot Mrs. Norman Smith.

COURT HOUSE 
CUSTODIAN IS 

NOW CONVINCED
m '-urr Orgatone Is a Good 
.Medicine Because of My Ke- 
liel." Rrrt kenridgr Man 

Firmly Asserts.

J J Andrews residing at 109 \V 
Williams St. custodian of the 
Breckenndge court house one ot 
the prettiest in the state of Texas 
has given Orgatone the new med
icine. a thorough trial and lie if 
convinced that it is u preparation 

| ot unusual merit.
“ Yes. sir. 1 m sure Orgatonc is 

1 a g?od medicine because of the 
i reliel I derived trom it." Mr. An
drews said. "B'or several years I 
have suffered from stomach and 

' gall bladder trouble and I've been 
greatly annoyed with dizzy spells 

, and pains in the pit ol my stom
ach. I was continually bothered 

that would bloat me u,
I was subject to troquent consti
pation. also My api>elito wa ■

! poor and the little le d I ate 
didn’t digest properly.

I decided to take Orgatone a f
ter leading in the newspaper ot 
its good work. It's the truth 
v.hen I say that I haven't had a 
stomach pain or been bothered 

. with the annoying gas and dizzi- 
' ness, since I began to use Orga- 
I tone. My gall bladder Is in much 

better shape and my stomach is 
greatly improved I have a hearty 
appetite and the food I cat di
gests proi>erly too. In fact. I feel 
improved generally, since taking 
Orgatone "

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy 
and is sold in Cisco exclusively by 
Dean Drug Store who are direct 
laboratory agents.—Adv.

PALACE

Hear Yitaphonc

NITE
SHOW
Monday Night, 
Starts at 10:30

Can you beat S. S. Van 
Dm; s famous silk-hat detective 
to the solution? Will you be 
t.rst to discover “Who Killed 
the Canary?" Hiilo Vanfe on 
the screen! You see him at 
work! You enter into the ex
citement of the mystery! You 
have all the clues—

_________ T O
Can You Solve It?

THIS
COUPON

A N D

Will Admit You to this Thrill' 
lug show —

“ WHO KILLED THE 
CANARY”

MIDNITE SHOW
ALL

STARTS AT !»:?.« 

Lnds at Midnile.
TALKING

You will enjoy seeing and hear

ing the fascinating Philo Vance. 

America's Sherlock Holmes!

THANK YOU.
Rev. Frank E. Singleton, pastor 

of the First Methodist church, of 
Cisco, sends a check for a year's 
subscription to the Dally News 
with the following letter:

“Cisco. May 31, 1929.
I "Dear Sirs:

"Plecse accept check for one 
I year's subscript! m. You are giving 
jus a mighty fine paper.

•Fraternally truly yours,
“Frank E Single ton"

SOLO DANCERS. I Saturday night by Miss Elizabeth
Little Miss Hetty Shepherd. I Maxwell.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W j --------------------------- ------------
Shepherd, a talented young readdl ALICE — Strawberry acreage In
and dancer, will appear as a sol* Jint Wells county to be greatly in-
dancer In a recital to be given creased.

HAPPY. — Toles grain elevator 
remodeled and loading capacity 
doubled.

HOME BAKED PIES, 
ANGEL FOOD CAKES 
BAKED TO ORDER

MRS. I. H. SKILES,
Oil Sale at Stanton Confectionery 

Phone 491W. 802W 12th St.

BAKING
POWDER
Same Price

for over
3  BJears

1 5  ounces fo r  1 5  cents

Guaranteed Pure 
and Healthful
Millions o f pounds used 

by the Government

FOR QUICK SALE
A real home on pavement near high 

school. Price and terms reasonable.

Shown by appointment only.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Phone <JJ. (10 D areoae.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE.

•¥
iWJL

For SATURDAY and MONDAY

A piercing scream startles you, you hear the ex
citement. You listen in on the thrilling’ scenes that 
will hold you on the edge of your seat.

ITS ALL TALKING! 
ITS ALL MYSTERY!

Vou can’t afford to miss it folks, 
you can’t afford to miss it.

‘WHO KILLED 
THE CANARY”

WHO KILLED 
THE CANARY”

Oh, now wouldn’t you like for us to tell you. Well, 
we can’t do that. You come, see and hear it all.

Palace Theatre

4 BARS P. & G. SOAP, i 
1 BAR CAMAY SOAP, ! 
1 BAR GUEST IVORY,
1 BOX OXYDOLL, \ 
1 ONLY IhSH PAN

81.83 Value 
all for

99c
CR1SC0,. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 lb. bucket 51.19
APPLE BUTTER, 2 lb. 4 oz glass fo r ... .  29c
SOAP, Camay,. . . . . . . . . . .. 3 bars 23c
MATCHES, Good and Cheap,. . . 6  boxes 19c
SUPERSUDS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . nkg. 8c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet.. . . . 5 lb. 99c
COFFEE, Wamba,. . . . . . . . ... 3 lb. $1.50
PRESERVES, Welch’s . . . . . . . .  41b. $1.00
MILK, Libby’s Tall can .............. .................10c
MILK, Libby’s Baby can ............ .................. 5c

MARKET.
BACON, rine off ....................... .... per 11). 33<c
SAUSAGE,................................ ......per lb. 20c
ORANGES, Nice Size ................. .. per doz. 18c

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
WITH NO TIME LIMIT.


